
This is the question tliat wtUbe decided at the close of the Sewing Machine Demon¬stration atxthe Popular Furniture ^ouse of

Howell & Bunn> ' Afternoon
JUNE 1ST AT ><0'CLDCK

A large number of people have taken opportunities to register and^cast their ballot. Although in¬
terest has been great all through the contesVthe hour above mentioned will be the most inter¬
esting. We extend a special invitationto everylady in Franklin and adjoining counties to be present

on this occasion. Somebody will get /the Machine Free. Will it be >ou or somebody else?
Come in and see. Ask to see our i^w line of Druggetts just received this

FURNITURE,
RUGS, Etc. HOWELL &, BUNN

X LOUISBURG. N C
COFFINS

and CASKETS

THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN.
Pleasant Evening Reveries..R Column Dedi¬

cated lo Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home Girole at Evening Tide

RUDE THOUGHTS FROM THE EDITORIAL PEN
¦ t

Spray the wife who scolds and the
husband who comes in with muddy
boots.

. . .

Life is a failure that looks back
from a pleasureless ace, and wishes
for a return of the years that a dif¬
ferent course might be pursued.

'

. . .

Nothing is traer than that those
who are pissing through the "fires
of adversity" need every expression
.of helpful sympathy trom those up¬
on whom such trials hare not fallen.

. . .

Ileal womanliness is a woman's
greatest beauty and most winning
graoe.

. . .

Sleep eight hours ont of the twen¬

ty-four; eat three meals a day and
walk on the sunny-aide of the way.

¦9. m .

Fill your soul with richness, then
when sorrow tomes to "jfou, her
black shadows will be parted into

golden rifts by your gathered sun¬

shine.
« . ¦

When conversing, choose pleas¬
ant and interesting topics. If speak-
iag of your acquaintances to strang¬
ers, nention their good qualities, not
their faults.

. . .

Do not fret. If you want any one

about you to aocompliah anything,
do not enfeeble them by fretting, do
not destroy all desire, and erush oat

life itself by your fret.fret.fret¬
ting

*

...

e . .

KtlHB HIWV eairs.

If you would b« happy as a child,
please one.

Childish wonder ia the first step
io human wisdom.
To .best please a ehild is the htgh-
triumph of philosophy.

1

A happy child is most likWly to
make on honest mac.

To stimulate wholesome curiosity
in the mind of a child, is to plant
golden seed.

I would rather be called the chil¬
dren'* friend than the world's king.
He that makes useful knowledge

most attractive to the young is the
king of sages.

Childish laughter is the echo of
heavenly music.
The noblest aot is that of making

others happy.
innocent amusements transforms

tei rs into rainbows.
The author of harmless mirth is a

public benefactor.
Amusement to children is like

rain to flowers.
Wholesome recreation conquers

evil thoughts. '

» » .

Kill the spirit of fault-finding as

you would a serpent.
. . »

W hat appears to be calamities are

often the sources of fortunes.

Somebody insists the children
need fewer precepts and more good
example.

* * * §iIn two many families the mother
assumes the oare of everything and
her daughters are but genteel loung¬
ers in the household.

. ¦ .

No boy or girl oan ever come to
be utterly bad who remembers only
Utc and tenderness and sweetness
as associated with father and mother
in the old-time home.

Children should be infloeneed un-

eoaseioaslr^hey should be surround¬
ed by an atmocphere of goodness,
which they should breathe as oncon¬

sciously as they breath the air. "Ex-
fr- ".

w.

ample is better than preoept." To
successfully inflnence .your children
for good, you most do as yon would
have them do. If you would have
them polite, be polite to them, and
to the inferiors of the' household.
Teach them to be considerate tor
others, by showing that you have
consideration for everybody. Chil¬
dren are imitative, and monkey at¬
tributes may be turned to good
uses by presenting to them qualities
worthy of imitation.

. . .

THE OaADUATE

We all love the young graduate
who comes home and takes her
rit nlaoe in her family and seeks
in t. peasant, unaffected mannei to
improve the home and teach and
guide the younger ones of that home
better « she now able to fill 'tier
place in the church and ameng her
young friends who have not had her
advantages; where oan she find a
broader field for good work? Com¬
mon place though it may appear
this doing of one's duty embodies
the highest ideal ot life and charac¬
ter. The doing of the common
place work aehieves the welfare of
the world. We love the young
graduate that does not elaitqto know
more than other people; it is not
right and then it is not wise; for it
is snob a good way of cheating our-

self. Sometime, other people who
baye been sohooled in the university
of the world, eould teach the new

graduates many things that are val¬
uable, of wbieh she has never heard.
All greath truths are not always
grammatically spoken, and every¬
thing that oan be kqown is not in
boqks. It i« right for the young
people to have opinions about every
thing that cones before them; but
it would be well te remember that
the great achievements of life have
been aonompliahed by men and
women in the gray 'of life, not in
the downy years of youth. Let
them look "for the best in every¬thing and everybody and "do all the
good you jean in all the ways you
oan, to all the people you ean," is
whatsoever place eircumstanaes be¬
yond your control place you. A $pl-lege education is> a valuable posses¬sion and greatly to be desired, but
if it fails to broaden tfce heart as
well as the mind, it is a failure.

* L'<.

Texan s Adf&ire /
is hearty.Vigorous litof according' to
Hu<?h Tallinn; of Sajr Antonio. A'.We
find/' he
Life Fills
into a person,
are the
stomach,
cents at ock

Dr. KinbA New
new life amyenerpyand I beliore they

Excellent for
' troubles. 25

Drug\

What is Your
Titoe Worth?

IF your time W worth more
than fifteen t^» twenty cents
an hour, yarncan make an

I H C gasoline engine pay for
itself in a "ve<y\ short time.
Many farmers $av|p written us
that their I H C ihgines paidfor themselves in cash, to saynothing of the hardWork saved,the first year. How?

i key '

Gasoline Engines
have no specified workinghours. They are ready for anywork withit/ their capacity, at
any time. /They require little
attention, And that of the am¬
plest. They make no strain'on
your time, temper or pockol-book. Grft an I H C catalogue
or see yoiir local dealer and find
out what/ ten cents' worth of\
gasolineJwill do, working in a \thoroughly tested general pur¬
pose IHC engine. Made in
every style and in 1 to 50-horse
power sizes. Kerosene-gasoline
tractors, 12 to 45-horse power.

Igtimtlml Hirmtir CMpuj if Aafrlca
* _ . 1 OeeerpweWO

USA7 IHC S«rrfo« Bmmi
The Purpose of this Bureau it to furntsh.free on charto to all. the best Informallooobtainable on better farmlnr. If you have
Ky worthy Questions concern Ins soil t. crops,id drainage, irrigation, fertilisers, etc..makeywrr Inquiries specific and send them
to Ijj^C^^ryice Bureau, Harvester Build-

Many women have figures that are-
almost perfect; every
woman would like to
know that her figure
was considered perfect.
This result is easiest
obtained by wearing a

. KABO
"
"THE LITE MODEL COMET"

Every one made to fit
the figure of a perfectly
formed woman, each
model suited for its par¬
ticular kind of figure.
Get the right model
Kabp for your measure¬
ment and you'll get
the desired result.
The Kabo Fashion Book it
beautiful aslr {or a free copy.

Kabo Corsets can be had with either meta!eyelets or with the loop cord eHleta.All Kabo Corsets are fuarantfrad non-rust*able throughout

Copyright Kabo Oor.t Go.

woman who has needS.h\^Effe.teBCL°<L,ki£ combined witbhigh backtnd low bust should try this model,la madjfef a ^tty striped material of Terrsoft tyfore and trimmed with ribbon and lace.Haa|£lnch front clasp and three pairs of strong.upportcrs. Sizes 18 to 30. *2^0

CANDLER- CROWELL COMPANY

STATEMENT *

CITIZENS BANK
HENDERSON, N- Q. /V 1 /
April 18th, 1912/

Resources
Loans and discounts \ j(. ......... 8686,945.75verdrafts , \ ? . 4,4X5.60'. C. Bonds.1950 \ /.. S,000.00[ther stocks snd bonds \ J.. >9,661.21liking hous- and fixtures. .V 10,782.75lurance department \ J. 075.78Hh on hand and UjJothar banks. ... / 168,637.161 Toui/T7!\

t * 'V*
labilities

CapiWhftoek paid in ./.. . . . X 8100,000.00Surplus and proflts .... J....... \ 80,31085OotUW* «h*ck> outstanding \. 1,726.28Certified ehecks 8.00Dae to banks /..... 1,748.70Deposits. /...... r.-.-.V ... 044.187.78**>...:Tr.r H**K*
Citizens/ Bank of Henderson, Bf. C.


